Changes in the circadian rhythmicity of N- and O-acetyltransferase activities in the pineal gland of 38 day old male wistar rats when examined under white, red and green light.
N-acetyltransferase activity was quantified in the pineal gland of 38 day-old male Wistar rats under different experimental conditions. Under daily white light/dark photoperiods (12 L : 12 D), N-acetyltransferase activity showed a peak of activity at midnight for the synthesis of both N-acetylserotonin and melatonin. Using red light instead of white light a shift of the enzyme activity involved in the production of both compounds towards the preceding light period was observed. Using green light instead of white light the enzyme activity shifted to later periods. Under white light/dark conditions pineal O-acetyltransferase activity when quantified was maximal during the early hours of the night. With periodic red light this maximal activity was extended over a longer period including late hours of the preceding day and later hours of the night. Periodic illumination with green light caused a peak of activity at midnight and an increase of activity at then end of the dark period. A possible relationship between previous results obtained on the influence of pterins on HIOMT activity and the effects of light on reproduction is discussed.